Workforce Education Services Orientation
Come learn about options for funding prof-tech college training
**Transfer AA or AS Intent Not Eligible**
Includes these Workforce programs:
▷ WorkFirst
▷ BFET
▷ Opportunity Grant
▷ Worker Retraining
▷ EAOG

Building 10, Room 103
Fridays, 1pm – 3pm
(no orientations held Oct. 18th, Nov. 29th)
1-2pm: General Orientation
2-3pm: WorkFirst breakout sessions

For more information, Contact:
WorkFirst: 206.592.3340 / Building 6, lower level
Worker Retraining, BFET, EAOG or Opportunity Grant:
206.592.3802 / Building 6 Room 214

Effective Sept. 20th – June 13, 2014
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